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Well-curated products

Less is more. Our curated selection always offers 

8-15 of the hottest items per category.

Unique design mockups

Our expert design team analyzes your brand to 

craft your unique mockups. 100% free, always.

No BS logistics

Take advantage of our easy tech to professionally 

create, assemble, and ship swag when you want it. 

Ready, set, ship

We assemble every swag pack for you, ready to be 

shipped when you want, where you want.

Your own Swag HQ

Like a control center for your swag. Use the SwagUp 

Platform to manage inventory, shipping, and more!

Swag doesn’t have to be sh*tty.
Skip the headache this summer and let us curate high quality gifts that your people deserve. They’ll thank you later.

 PRO TIP: Strike while the iron’s hot!

The faster you place your swag orders, the 

better. While we strive to cover it, we can’t 

guarantee there won’t be transit or 

inventory issues!
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Take a peek at our tech!

swagup.com

OrdersDesigns Inventory ShipmentsDashboard

Start new order Send SwagDashboard

View Design

$1264.00

Order#473475

Pending Mockup

Design View all

Upcoming events

February 2021

3

Holiday Pack #2958 x 100

$2,750.00 09/18/21

Est. Completion: week of 10/12

Order#: OQ00007684

Nike Dri-FIT Perforated x 21

$2,750.00 10/02/21

Est. Completion: week of 10/23

Moleskin Legendary Notebook x20

$750.00 10/12/21

Est. Completion: week of 10/08

Order#: OQ00006361

Bella + Canvas Tee x 16

$2,750.00 10/20/21

Est. Completion: week of 11/04

Orders View all

Die Cut Stickers - 6 square inches x 10 On its way

Ralph Edwards 10/12/21

Shipments View all

New! Swag Management Dashboard
Your command center for you and your team to view  inventory, place orders/reorders, 

create shipments, and view shipment history

Our Zapier App

New!

Connect to your favorite apps to automatically 
send swag to recipeints

Open API

New!

Build out custom workflows with any app with our 

fully open API
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The Get Outside Pack
Starting at $80

Take a break from your screen and go catch some Vitamin D with this 
outdoor-focused starter-pack. 


Bring a friend and play some paddle ball too!

Get Started

Summer 2022

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/preset-packs/the-get-outside-pack?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


The Summer Conference Pack
Starting at $75

Customize these travel MVPs and help your team bring their A-game to the 
next company offsite. A premium recyled duffle will keep them organized on 

the go, and a custom dad hat goes with every outfit.

Get Started

Summer 2022

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/preset-packs/the-summer-conference-pack?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


The WFH Refresh Pack
Starting at $290

Relax and recharge, anywhere. Our WFH Refresh pack pulls together 
premium essentials, like a super-soft tee, Theragun mini, bamboo bluetooth 

speaker, and small-batch iced tea to help your team stay centered. 

Get Started

Summer 2022

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/preset-packs/the-wfh-refresh-pack?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Known Supply

Heavy Canvas

Tote

Starting at $22

Cupanion

Bottle

Starting at $27

Marine Layer

Signature

Crew

Starting at $44

Wooden 
Wireless 
Charging

Pad

Starting at $30

Sustainable Swag Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Mercer + 
Mettle 

Jersey Crew

Starting at $20

Stormtech 
Lightweight 
Shell

Starting at $122

Port 
Authority 
Polo

Starting at $25

Cypress 
Fleece

Hoodie

Starting at $41

Apparel Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Travis Mathew 
Polo

Starting at $78


Tie-dye shirt
Starting at $23

Unisex

Tank

Starting at $14

Tie-dye shirt
Starting at $16

Apparel Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Accessories

Champion 
Cotton Visor

Starting at $21

6 Panel 

Dad Hat

Starting at $19

Classic Dad 
Cap

Starting at $14

Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Known 
Supply 

Dad Hat

Starting at $25

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Accessories

SimplyFit 
Cooling Towel

Starting at $11

The 

Sport Socks

Starting at $12

Known 
Supply

Bucket Hat

Starting at $33

Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Sock Club 
Custom Knit 
Socks

Starting at $17

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Courant 
Essentials 
Pad

Starting at $127

Theragun 
Mini

Starting at $216

Courant 
Charging 
Pad

Starting at $52

Ember 

Smart Mug

Starting at $150

Premium + Tech
Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Denik Eco 
Custom

Notebook

Starting at $8

The 
Lauderdale 
Softy

Starting at $2

Minimalist

Soft Touch

Starting at $2

Tuscany 

Soft Touch 
Journal


Starting at $15

Notebooks & Pens Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


The Tread 
Bottle

Starting at $12

Fellow 

Carter Mug

Starting at $34

Original 
S'well Bottle



Starting at $34

Camelbak 
Camper 
Bottle

Starting at $43

Drinkware

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Sencha 
Naturals 
Matcha Latte 
Mix

Starting at $13

Perka 
Stainless 
Steel 

Straw Set


Starting at $6

All Natural 
Cocktail 
Mixers

Starting at $15

NoonBrew 
Iced Tea

Starting at $15

Hydration Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

Summer 2022

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Stormtech 12 
Pack Cooler

Starting at $42

Mercer + 
Mettle Pack

Starting at $59

The Love is 
Love Tote

Starting at $17

OGIO®  

Evolution 
Convertible

Backpack

Starting at $66

Bags Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Insert Cards 
by Moo

Starting at $2

Standard 
Custom 
Mailer Box

Starting at $14

Custom 
Mailer Bag

Starting at $3

Box with 
Custom 

Label

Starting at $6

Packaging Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Summertime Items Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

Eco Beeswax 
Chapstick

Starting at $3.25

Sun Bum 
Sunscreen

Kit

Starting at $31

Playing Cards
Starting at $3

King Size Velour 
Beach Towel

Starting at $43

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


16” 

Beach Ball

Starting at $3

Single Layer

Yoga Mat

Starting at $20

Large Discus

Frisbee

Starting at $2

Windproof

Umbrella

Starting at $16

Summertime Items Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Summer 2022

This icon indicates the item is part of the SpeedUp Swag collection, featuring curated swag with a faster turnaround time between 2-3 weeks!

This icon indicates the item is part of the Sustainable Swag collection, a collection of items are made made from organic or recycled materials!

Golf Ball Set 
(dozen)

Starting at $68

Pickleball Set
Starting at $31

Golf

Cooler Bag

Starting at $16

Paddle 
Boards

Starting at $23

Summertime Items Get Started Now 
at SwagUp.comStart Order

https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/?utm_source=swagup_catalog&utm_medium=catalog&utm_campaign=swagup_catalog_summer_2021&utm_term=organic&utm_content=swag_items
https://www.swagup.com/dashboard/custom-swag-packs/catalog?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022


Ready to get started?
Let us help you create a swag experience that your employees will love you for!

sales@swagup.com (646) 494-0520 www.swagup.com

https://www.swagup.com?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=summer+catalog+2022&utm_id=summer+catalog+2022

